
Principal's Newsletter

Dear Christ the King Families,

I am really happy that Halloween was yesterday and not today. We would have had to
change our costumes into fish with all this rain. I enjoyed seeing all the students
dressed up in their costumes, and visiting all the classrooms for the parties. It is a fun
day but knowing how sugared-up the kids will be the next day can be crazy. Thank you
to all the parents who volunteered in the classrooms and understand with the Virtus
requirement. 

I want to remind everyone that we will have a half-day of school next Thursday and no
school on Friday due to parent-teacher conferences. All students will be dismissed at
11:30am on Thursday. There will be no hot lunch or buses available so please make the
necessary arrangements. Extended Day, however, will be available so you can use that
as an option. Conferences will begin at 1pm for grades K-5, and at 3pm for parents of
students in middle school. 

If you haven't scheduled your conferences (for students in K-5), please do so by
following these links:

Grades Kindergarten- 3

Grades 4 & 5

Spanish

Enjoy the week!

In Christ,
Mr. Joe Carroll

IMPORTANT REMINDERS:IMPORTANT REMINDERS:

Parent Teacher Conferences will be held on
November 8th and 9th. Be sure to sign up using
the links above.  11:30am dismissal on Thursday,
the 8th and NO SCHOOL on Friday,  November
9th. 
There will be not hot lunch and no afternoon bus
service on Thursday, November 8th.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B45NCME7g5NW8aGsANeP881Qv8po5rOqkc2lhnUKr4BJssq58FlodM8KqmQMn2LfbmWjHfIvO5lJwx-o8_flQxiHVhguhYxjV8nNf0d2XAZhsE0pmCiaLr9LILtoIxy0X_bDSxp6YzmFMabdg7AADKL7rwXKFojGjc9SuGeeYoE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B45NCME7g5NW8aGsANeP881Qv8po5rOqkc2lhnUKr4BJssq58FlodHslyJjtSClZeMGmZXCLdxPALKy0BlqOcbxvt7wXZakMCZWOJSk1VqSrkmYXmAZSkwHqDYYH5vpymL2yQAECw0BekMp9AS113L1S2586SsLmw2BRwOD2Gl2RQR30iEeC6A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B45NCME7g5NW8aGsANeP881Qv8po5rOqkc2lhnUKr4BJssq58FlodHslyJjtSClZrAan_zGk4gw3mZz4mCMoH1_LwVMGQxf8aDyhs9Bw4mFke8lsDlgjWATu5rh5kNTr-FOpdp32NeK1CVOP1_-5PiYZafJbF2tGAlaNBDoBJWFnfEExhuik1w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B45NCME7g5NW8aGsANeP881Qv8po5rOqkc2lhnUKr4BJssq58FlodHslyJjtSClZk9eA7lHcAWVfFUDI_XMPYgblonBa2vwFAnFmIIYw-dOucxgLrT5J6vdX5akjszXKZZKpJxEjTQyEuVOB9r4KZDH11U3Vju9h-J9bwwcZcQepwVNURVsYbym5-LXiSU7B&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B45NCME7g5NW8aGsANeP881Qv8po5rOqkc2lhnUKr4BJssq58FlodEb4PFw9pgNffoQ_mn3BAsesb3eCuOGzCzFFnT29ySgBX-3NJcpJIc5aRg9-1EeTDb9OQE5i97yQrxu8bpq_eR-tURQaN_AiP-_LcAP5xBHV9qzHBsnSoYeKAqE8lSIoFA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B45NCME7g5NW8aGsANeP881Qv8po5rOqkc2lhnUKr4BJssq58FlodEb4PFw9pgNfaaLSFErlkP2PMnLSkYgJiyh2jzSjBieDwN6feQBHyqeLawcYRZsNDXsslEmO2aF0jIzQUJxXIUsef1_HYWc8Qrki9P9aRLTHzaMDBLGEHCFb-ieBcqoVJQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B45NCME7g5NW8aGsANeP881Qv8po5rOqkc2lhnUKr4BJssq58FlodI6wGfgaMsR89Nd-CzFW2Xvvm6X6L_NYlL8Ct5JvlucngXWTfhjyQziJpP8J_BUvrId-ZIH8y1_8Y6mYaOho4L87hGQy1rviLTwfM95xhwllRWRL3fOAyig=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B45NCME7g5NW8aGsANeP881Qv8po5rOqkc2lhnUKr4BJssq58FlodM8KqmQMn2LfrGdYAe0uV9dO84RdWsz8rwV7IRrUsZweJKO2OoTNh3IT0WOmTSyDj3Sf0Gl5WZd6zNEGxYcHzCiu532-Noh0eFNz57A6bufmgb23_r9L40dzTF2HhYdkiQ==&c=&ch=


http://bit.ly/CKSpiritWear


http://bit.ly/CKMovieNightIncred2




Enchanted Forest Book Fair
"Wander into an Enchanted Forest Book
Fair! It's a whimsical place full of irresistible
books kids can't wait to read so their
imaginations can grow."

Volunteer! Help Foster the Love of Reading!

This year's Scholastic Book Fair will be held in
the Christ the King Science Lab, November 6-
9. 
We will need help setting up, assistance during
the fair, and tear down. 

**Shifts are only two hours! 

 Sign up to help!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B45NCME7g5NW8aGsANeP881Qv8po5rOqkc2lhnUKr4BJssq58FlodM8KqmQMn2LfrGdYAe0uV9dO84RdWsz8rwV7IRrUsZweJKO2OoTNh3IT0WOmTSyDj3Sf0Gl5WZd6zNEGxYcHzCiu532-Noh0eFNz57A6bufmgb23_r9L40dzTF2HhYdkiQ==&c=&ch=
http://bit.ly/CKBookFair2018






Is there an announcement you'd
like us to include in the 

weekly newsletter?

Email your information,
including any graphics, to our

Director of 
Marketing and Development: 

Elizabeth LaPan at
LLAPAN@cktoledo.org
by MONDAY at noon, 

prior to the date of publishing!

mailto:llapan@cktoledo.org


Christ the King School Calendar

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B45NCME7g5NW8aGsANeP881Qv8po5rOqkc2lhnUKr4BJssq58FlodEQPAmIjLmJGNWpS7gvB0Qw89TO-rQfsNQuZJmu9ToRsjhExbx8I_gCpftZt9BOEBcSTXEax2FXTquoOczWwfdZDRPrweADMowrHRMiBUFm3hF4b9vThsUFBOiso2hGhmHMlwC7LM2SPpxilm-FqNWbsnomlDcuqJW_RZ8DTn2Nby9ZjFdU6G_QjAuOd7vY3nK5z5l-38vEb&c=&ch=

